
Winning Y Men Will
Be Banqueted

OAKLAND. Oct, 14.?The members of
the winning relay team of the Young j
Men's Christian association, who de- I
feated the San Francisco association
relay men Saturday in a fast 10 mile
go around Lake Merritt, will be the j
guests of the y. Of, C. A. at a banquet j
at the association building Saturday j
evening. C. F. Martin, physical director ]
lof the local association, will act as j
ichairman, and speeches will be made
by Trainer C. H. Tooze. Captain R.
Rowden and Manager K. of
the team.

W. J. Laymance will present the team
with the big relay trophy, and T. J.
Thompson will reward J. Beatty, the
fast time man of the team, with a gold
medal. The members of the team will
be awarded their "O. Y." emblems.
They are as follows:

R, Howden captain i, E. Lawaon (manageri.
J. Beatty. ~~. Flowden, 1". Martn. -T. Martin, A.
Carl.-ou. J. Jochins. t). Haeerlnrn. O. ll.ielte B.
Pri wn. W. I.außhland. 11. Semrstedt. J. Beading.
V. Dmiian. a. BartweU. C. Wright, O. Worth-
man. 11. Courtin nnd P. lire.-..

Big Smoke Picks Curley
As Director

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
CHICAGO. Oct. 14.?Jack Curlry of

Chicago will direct the next two tights
in whii h Jack Jmihson, heavy weight
champion, engages. This was settled
here today when Johnson asked Curley
to arrange with Mcintosh's represent-
ative for battles In Australia. John-
son insist.; lhat t.'tirley name his op-
ponents and be declared in on all
profits.

Some light fans declare it is admira-
tion on Johnson's part for the game-
.rifss of Cutley in going through with
(the Las Vegas fiasco. Others point out
that Johnson holds Curieys notes; for
18,000 as part of the "purse" in the
Las Vegas fight.

Jim Flynn. it is understood, took
Curley'a automobile as his share of
the latter fight. Flynn will be named
as Johnson's opponent in Paris under
the present plans.

Here's a Chance for the
Motorbike Riders

OAKLAND, Oct. 14. ?An endurance
run of two days, taking in a coarse
from thus city to Redding and return,

will be given by >tho Oakland Motor-
cycle i !"ivi October "-'<; ;tnd 27. It will

[*1.2 handled under the rules laid down
for motorcycle contests of this kind
by the Federation of America- Motor-
cyclists. Gold an>l silver medals will
be awarded the riders finishing with
a perfect or nearly complete score,
This is the first run of the kind that
will have been given by any of the
bay cities;. All members of the Feder-
ation of American Motorcyclists in
good standing are urged to enter.

RESULTS AND ENTRIES
FOR RACES AT LAUREL

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
LAIKKL. Md.. (lit. 14. ?Result> of toda.i VIracing here were:
First rap* Smash. I! to ?". won; lirytare, 2i

to 1. aecond; Chilton Trance, 13 to 1. (Sirs'.
Aecond race -Flammarion. 4 to 1. won; Fed-

eral, even, second: Band Vale .-> to 2. third.
Third iai-e? Spohn. 7 to 1. won; Joe Knight, j

S to 5. -eeoml: Ben Loral. 1 to 2; third.
I'nurth race?Adams Express t; to i, won: j

CsrttOO 'i.. tven, seiotiil; prime Ahmed, 7 to Pp. i
third.

Fifth raee ?Sam Ja<kson. 12 to 1. won: Amelia i
;; to 5, second; Hoffman. :t to 0. third.

Sixth race -Lord l'.mal. !? tf> 2, "on; Mii-lia"!
Angel/i .". to g, seossd: Irish Kid. :: t" .".. third.

Kutries for tomorrow are:
First race. tire and a h:>'f furlongs?:Wind-

burn. Afterglow. Reno. \ 11< Ambro-... pelray,
Mohawk Boy. Federalist, Bi"irge..is. 111.

Secosd race. two ini!< steeplin-liase. Julia Ar
Boor, 130; Prime llam|<tf«i. i::7: IJ7,z,e Fist,
142: Mis.- IP nes. 14"; Jesuit, 135; Lady Neville,
141: Ir-ia P. Dbrgs. IU.

rhir.i race, all furlong- -Pedigree. Rubia
Crandi'. Hadetlse L. 105; Toolsta. 167; Mont
calm, 110: Joe tJalfens. 162; Argonaut, 108;
Monke\. 101: Min.lenette, P»0.

Fonrth rin-e. mile and sixteenth 'Gates, W;
Korat-ck, Arasee. 104; i<~t; llaiuii
ton. 100; Superstition. 114.

Fifth race. six furlong,?Bodkin. XC: cioro
Bescbr, .Imlge Honell. 105; .laik Nunnailr.
Birkeier. HO: Cherry Seed. Ill; liihre Court.
104; Anat-ri. 11"..

Ktxth race. mile anil sixteenth- Pretend. Fit-
frtv. 105; Reach Band, 1<>!»: ('load Chief. Fre.i
Mulboiland. Ill; Towton Field. 115; Nadzu, 110;
F! Oro. 118.

AT LOUISVILLE;
RESULTS AND ENTRIES

l| H
l.oriSNll.l.F, Xv? Oct. 11. ?Results of to-

day's racing were as follows:
first rm -KleburD*. $o.fii'». won; Rooster,

14-80, aecond; Teenmseh. $11.10. third.
Second rare?i,ay Bird. $."i.«V». won: Rose of

Jeddah, js.vi, second: Pnek. $".'.tio. third,.
Thini race?Grorer Hughe-.. won;

Hawthorne. $20.Wi. aecond; Three Links. $3.00,
third.

Fourth race?Miss ~V*~pe, 91~, won; Winter
Green, $_.tto. aeeomt; Knfield. |S. third.

F'iftb race? Great Britain $**20. won;
St«r. J4.tl(> second; The Widow Moan. $2.40.
thin).

Sixth race? Fireman. $.".2n t \u25a0won: Pick Baker,
$8. second: Helene. $:t, third.

Entries for tomorrow are as followa:
First race, flTe furlongs?Kinn Stalwart. 100:

Cecil, l.onis Widrig. Guide Post. Ijiria. 10.".: Kid
Nelson. Rovai Aml>er. l>o<tor Jat-kson. Uaek-
lati'l. Over the Sands, IOS; Polly Worth,
Sprightly Miss, 109.

Second race, sis furlongs?Carpatbia, Old
Proverb. 101: Trojan Belle. Daisy Piatt Blue
Beard Tor. io": Aneon. Silk Piy. Pi«. '

Third race. six furlonirs?lsland Qoeen. in-;
Chsu on Pelirery. lOii; Melrer, Husky t*d. t0»;
Sir Alveseot. Surget. ill: Vreefand, Dwj-esue,
112: Cliapuitapec. Merry Lad. 11«.

Fourth race. mile nnd sixteenth?Winning
Witch. Impression. Reeiprix-itv. Snn Queen, 102;
Manac-er Mack. 1<V;: Joe IMeliold. 1».

Fifth race. or«» mile ?( ousiu Puaa. i>»: Yanker,
Patruclie. Pierre Pumas, prj; Beautiful Yea
Clitt. Bobco. Wishing Bins:. 108; <;allant
Pirate. 111.

Sixlh race, one mile--Carlton Club. 100:
Sleeth. 101: Crossover, General Marehtnont. UJS;
(lif!nninii Feather Diiwter. Conjptoa, jennj
Geddea, ICS; Flying Feet, " ,

SIBERIA ARRIVES
FROM FAR EAST

Liner Brings Big Cargo and
Many Asiatics, but Few

Cabin Passengers

|HE Pacific Mall
[liner Siberia, Capt.
[Adrian Zeeder, ar-

| rived yesterd a y

| from the far cast.

iThe liner brought

:a large cargo and

Iabout 300 Asiatic
;passengers in the
;steerage, but had
:few passengers in

the cabm. There
were only 23 from

the orient and
about two score

from Honululu.
The cargo, of 5,174
tons, included raw

silk valued at about $1,000,000 and 17,-
--264 chests of tea.

Among the passengers from the
orient were: E. Zeeder, a nephew of
Captain Zeeder's; R. If. Patterson, a
tea buyer; G. Giese, general manager

in the far east for the Hamburg-
American line; Dr. A. Bauer, a noted
German surgeon who has been mak-
ing a trip around the world, and is
on his way to New York to attend
a medical congress; 11. W. Denlson,
adviser to the Japanese government,
and Peyton Gordon, special assistant
to the United States attorney genfral.

Among the passengers from Honolulu
were throe bridal couples, home from
thoir honeymoon. The newlyweds
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Knowies and Mr. and
Mis. E. W Newell

By wireless on Sunday the Korea
reported to the Siberia that a Chinese
had committed suicide by jumping from
the Korea's rail into the sea.

The Siberia's passengers included:
From Hongkong -Miss M. F. Baldwin, F. A.

Dfekheff, v. B. Fstao-t, Mrs. F.. K. Redding, E.
Zeeder.Nagasaki?R. 11. Patter ass;

Korie? (i. <;ii-se.
Yokohama? Or. A. Bauer. Rev. n. E. Blair.

Mrs. H E. Blair and nurse. Miss Mar.v Blair.
Miss Honors Blair. Mi«s Susan Blair. H. W.
Deoiaoa and srnunr. Peyton (lordon, Mrs. Peyton
tiouioi! Miss v.. B. Gordon. F L. llsidi. Mrs. B.;Iwjuiioto. 1. Nakayaiiiu. Mrs. A. R. Smith. T. '*".
Wiiimoro.

Honolulu?V. C. Alexander. *,Ir«. Charles Adams.
Mis-. Ellen Browning. 1.. N. Brunswig. Mrs. L. N.
BnmsVig. Mi*s Margarete Brun*wß;. Mrs. C. M.
Cooke. Miss Alice Cooke, Mr>. V»'. F. Dllliughani
.nil maid. Powell IHllingliam. 11. H. Gajlcrd,

A, Heratf-Btayer. R. .f. Graves. J. F. John-
son. Mrs. .1. F. ~Ottß~e_, .1 B. Knowies. Mrs. J.
B. Knowies W. H. Keglef. Chnrlcs N. Marquez,
Mrs. Cbartc* N. Marqu-z. Miss A. J. Melloy. Mrs.
C. Mersereaux Mile. V. Mersereaux, W. H. Me-
Iner:iy. Mi*. W. N UoSre, Miss J. Moore. Miss
6. Moore. K. W. N'SWei] Mrs. K. W. Newell, .1.
M. Pier.c. Mrs. Framls Reily. Dr. H. M. Sher-
man Mrs. H. M. Sherman. Miss Ethel Sherman.
Mrs C. Snider. R. Smith. Mrs. TV. St. Clair. A.
Ti. TrHjihageu. Pr. V. J. Webber, Walter E. Wall.
William WaterlMuse. '

Captain Petzingrer Is Dead.
Capt. J. F. for IS years

in the employ of the state harbor com-
mission, as master of one of its tugs,
died yesterday at his home in Los
Aitos, a victim of pneumonia. Petz-
inger. who was in command of the

[Governor Markhani. was on duty Sat-
urday and put in a'full day's work.
Saturday night lie complained of hav-
ing caught cold. Pneumonia devel-
oped and yesterday he died.

' Make ' Petzinger was one of the best
known of bay navigators, and his pass-
ing will cause general regret as he
was a man who won friends easily and
held them.

At the time of the big fire, Petz-
inger was master of the tug Governor
Irwin and his efforts in a 48-hour
battle contributed largely to the sav-
ing: of the wharves from the flames.

Petzinger Is survived by a widow,
four daughters and a son.

t'mi'iera in Collision.
\u25a0 The steamer St. Helens, wln>h left
here for Portland, is coming hack with
the .schooner dauntless in tow. The
Dauntless, which left Fort Bragg: Sun-
day for this port, and the St. Helens
were in collision at 7:30 Sunday night.
The Dauntless, according to a wireless
received yesterday from- the St. Hel-
ens. Is leakine badly. The St. Helens
and its waterlog -ed tow should arrive
early this morning.

Koftiuoii Agent Off to Europe.

Harold If. Ebey, sencral agent for
the Ko~mos line, left yesterday for
Hamburg for a conference with the
offkials of the German line. He will
visit all the print ipal European ports
at which the Kosmos ships in this
trade touch. He will be away for
about three months.

Mater Front Notes.
Receipts of lumber yesterday by sea

amounted to 3.6,"i6,000 feet.
The Matson liner Wilhelmina from

Honolulu and the army transport Sher-
man, from Manila, are due early this
morning.

The, Oceanic Steamship company's
liner Sierra. Captain Houdlette, arrived
at Honolulu yesterday from this port.

The liners Mongolia and' Nippon
IMaru were both at Manila October 12.

Change of Masters

Schooner Alpine. B. P. Nelson, old
jmaster. Henry Plate, new master;
steamer A. H. Payson. George M. Gil-
lespie, old master, John A. Hackey. new
master; steamer Nevada. John J. Wild-
er, old master, George W. Mattson, new
master.

Renewals
Steamer Alcatraz, Andrew Andersen,

master.

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST

Items of Interest to Mariners of
the Pacific

EUREKA, Oct. 14. -With the clearing away
of the fog at the entrance this morning chi|c
ping got on the moTo again, and thmuaimut
the day arrivals and departures were numerous.
The steamer I. J. I.oggie arrived early this
morning lroru San FranHac* w-itb freight and
mail and is now loading lumber. The I.oggie
was fo'lotvoi) | 0 hy tbe South Coast and North
Fork, both from San Kraneiseo, the North Fork
bringing the mail.

Steamer Wellesley errived this afternoon from
San Pedro and will lunrl lumber at bay point*.

I':ii-sengers and freight arrived late thia aft-
ernoon from San I'raneideo on the steamer
Ravalli, w-liii-h will proceed to Samoa for a luiu-
1m r cargo.

With freight and mail and a large number
of passengers the steamer V. X. Kilburn de.
parted tht* afternoon for San Franeineo, Although
the Kilbtint i« one day off schedule, it Is ex-
peete<i that It will be able to return herp
Thursday and depart Friday, as fcbedulrd.

Steamer Point Arena departed this afternoon
with a cargo of tanbark for Ran Francisco.

ABTORZA. Oct. 14.? Steamer Rose City sailed
this morning for San Frauoi*co and San Pedro
with freight, and passengers.

Steam schooner Nehalem arrired this mtirn-ing from Sun Francisco wltti a cargo and
will load lumber for return.

Tug Hercules arrived this morning from San
Francisco with oil barge No. 91 In tow with
a cargo of fuel oil.

Steam schooner Temple E. Doit sailed tbts
morning for Aberdeen to load lumber for San
Fratuison.

Steam schooner ATalon sailed today for San
Francisco with a cargo «f lumber.

Steamer Beaver arrived this morning from
San Francisco and San Pedro with freight andpassengers.

Steam schooner Hoqulam arrived this afternoon
from San Francisco with a cargo and will load
lumber for return.

Steamer Robert Dollar is dne to arrive tbh?evening from San Franclaco with part cargo.
BAH PEDRO, Oct. 14.? British steamer Work-man, Captain Booth. H.f»Bo tons, arrl-rd thlamorning out S."> days from Antwerp ~la Glasgow.

Liverpool and Honolulu, having sailed from tha
latter port October 5. The Workman will dla-
eharge 750 tons of general cargo, constating of
toys, liquors. fcrtilUor and general merchandise

. \u2666
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Cnited States JJNppartmcnt of Agriculture-

Weather Bureau, San Francisco. Oct. It. 1012.

' RAINFALLJ>ATA

PACIFIC COAST STATIONS
In the following tables the maximum and mini-

mum temperatures and rainfall are given:

EASTERN STATIONS

?ALASKA STATION'S

?Reports of yesterday.
SYNOPSIS OF WEATHER CONDITIONS
There has not been mncM change in pressure

during tbe last 24 hours: the barometer continues
high over most of the United States. Light
rain has fallen at the entrance to Puget aound,
but with this exception there lias been no rain
west of the Rocky mountains. The weatiuer has

been pleasant In tbe eastern states, except
tin- south Atlantic states and the east gulf
section. Rain Is falling st New Orleans and
also en the Carolina coast. High northeast
winds are reported at New Orleans. At Buffalo
high southwest wind has ocenrred.

There have been no important changes in
temperature, except on the Pacific slope. In the
Rogue river valley there has been a fall of 14
degrees. In '"alifornls high temperatures con-
tinue from San Francisco south. At Loa An
geles a niaxiuiitm reading ofl f>2 degrees is re-
ported and at Sau Diego 92 degrees.

FORKCAST
Following is. the forecast for the 30 hour* end-

ing at midnight Tuesday. October 1912:
San Francisco and vicinity?fair Tnenday.

with fog in the aftennxn; cooler; moderate
southwest wind.

Santa Clara valley?Fair Tuesday; moderately
warm: light north wind.

Sacramento valley-lair Tuesday; not so
warm; light south wind.

San Joaquin valley.-?Fair Tuesday; moderately
warm; light north wind.

California south of Tchichapf Fair Tuesday;
continued warm; ilght north wind, changing to
southwest.

A. G. McADIF. District Forecaster.

Big League Batting And
Pitching Averages

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
NP3W YORK, Oct. 14.?The following

figures compiled by Irwin M. tHowe,

official statistician of the American
league, are official as far as that league
is concerned. The National figures, to
be announced later by Secretary John
It lleydler. in all probability will dif-
fer very little from those of Howe.

The men who have taken part in 50
or more ?ames and batted with an aver-
age of .TOO or better are shown in the
batting columns.

Those In the pitching; columns are of
men who have pitched In 20 or more
games, and the 20 leading pitchers of
each league are given.

AMERICAN LEAtUE BATTING

| NATIONAL L-jAGFK BATTING

AMKRICAN LEA~HE PITCHING

i" NATIONAL LF.AGIK PITCHING

_ . !
BATE C&ACXEXB FOILED?.Safe crack*?, for

th« second thne 1b three month*, broke Into
the office* of the Kemfllard Brick company,
B<rry and Sixth streets, esrly yesterday
morning and blew tbe safe, bin1 secured noth-
ing for taeif trouble. Entrance wa* gained
by breaking down a rear door to the office.
The men us»kl a high explosite in footing the
safo. Th P previous Tisit by the burglars also
netted them nothing in -*hMble«.

\u25a0 '" i > \u25a0 L ??

PICKPOCKETS OUT f«S?Pickporltets on a
street csr yesterday robbed A. E. Lohree, 13tU
Larkin street, of a purse contalung fu~_t

MILITARYROAD
TO BE IMPROVED

Principal Highway at Presidio
WillBe Asphalted in Beau-

tification Scheme

The first step in the heautification
of the Presidio will be the asphalting
of the chief military road of the reser-
vation, beginning at a point directly
in front of the Letterman general hos-
pital and extending to the national
cemetery. Work will begin as soon
as the bids are in, which will be in
several weeks. The quartermaster's
department, through Major Kensey J.
Hampton, announced yesterday that
bids on the work would be opened im-
mediately. The amount to be ex-
pended, which has been appropriated
by congress, is $19,000, although less
than this sum is expected to do the
job. Army circles rejoice over the
fact that the road is to be so materially
improved. In its present condition
pedestrians are inconvenienced by
several inches of dust, which rises in
clouds when vehicles pass. In the
rainy season the boulevard is covered
with mud.

# * "\u25a0

The artillery practice in the San
Francisco district was finished yester-
day at Fort Baker, when battery
Spencer, manned by the Sixty-first and
Sixty-eighth companies of coast ar-
tillery, and battery Wagner, with the
One Hundred and Forty-eighth com-
pany at the guns, fired several broad-
sides at the usual targets away out to
sea. Jt was announced at Fort Win-
Meld Scott that some records had been
broken and that in general, .he prac-
tice was more than satisfactory. The
gunners have become efficient from
long practice, and scored hits repeat-
edly.

* * *\u25a0
Major General Leonard Wood, chief

of staff, will arrive in San Francisco
Wednesday afternoon from Vancouver,
although army headquarters has not
been officially notified of his arrival,
and as yet arrangements have not been
completed for his reception. Benjamin
Ide Wheeler of the f'niversity of Cali-
fornia said yesterday that General
Wood would review the cadets at the
university nejct Friday afternoon in
Berkeley.

-::- *. * .
Captain Walter N. Whitman, First

cavalry, left yesterday for the Yosem-
ite, where he will have a conference
with Secretary of the Interior Fisher.

Lieutenant Colonel John H. Beacon,
inspector general's department, and
First Lieutenant J. A. Moss, Twenty-
third Infantry, stationed at Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison, registered at army
headquarters yesterday.

# # #
Leave of absence for ten days is

granted Lieutenant Colonel Frank
Greene, signal corps, chief signal offi-
cer of the division.

* * *?
Captain Joseph A. Worthington,

medical corps. Presido, will proceed
immediately to Douglas, Ariz., for tem-
porary duty with the commandant at
that post.

Today a board of officers of the Pre-
sidio will meet for the purpose of ex-
amining the ground on the Presidio
reservation now being filled in by the
Panama-Pacific Kxposition company,
and to recommend a portion thereof to
be made available for a drill ground
when the present drill and review
ground is turned over to the exposi-
tion company. The board will meet in
Colonel Cornelius Gardener's office and
will consist, of the following officers:
Brigadier General Walter S. Schuyler,
United States army. Colonel Cornelius
Gardener. Sixteenth infantry. Colonel
John P. Wisser, coast artillery corps,
Lieutenant Colonel George McK. Wil-
liamson, quartermaster corps.

BRUSH FIRE SWEEPS
OVER DULZURA RANGE

BAN TMKGo. Oct. 14.?Brush fires in
the- Dulzura range east of San Diego
have been burning for the last 36
hours. The flames have burned over
an area estimated to be ~ miles wide
and 10 miles in length extending from
Deerhorn Flat to the .lamul ranch. A
force of 1.'.0 persons is now engaged
In combating th« flames. Reinforce-
ments were sent from here at noon.

SUPPORTING PIERS
FOUND TOBE WEAK

Inquiry Shows That Supposedly
Concrete Foundations of

Wharf Are Faulty

Divers sent down by Jerome New-

man, engineer of the state harbor com-

mission, have discovered the piers sup-

porting pier 42 to be in bad shape. The
Investigation followed a complaint by

the Pacific Mail company to the effect
that the supposedly concrete founda-
tions of the wharf were no longer sup-

porting the structure, which had de-

veloped, in certain parts, a steadily'in-

creasing wobble.
The trouble Just discovered was not

unexpected. The wharf was.b.uilt by

the Spear board of harbor commission-
ers, appointed by former Governor
Pardee, and the construction was on
a par with other work done on the
water front under the supervision of
Lott D. Norton, who then held the
job of engineer.

Before the construction on the wharf
was begun Howard C. Holmes, whose
patent cylinders were used, made cer-
tain suggestions, based on practical ex-
perience, which Norton saw fit to ig-

nore. Holmes was engaged by R. P-

Schwerin to make an estimate of the
cost of the structure and In his letter
submitting his figures said:

"I Would suggest that the staves in
the larger cylinders be Increased from
three to four inches in thickness; this

would add about $4,000 to the cost of
the structures (the estimates were on
42 and 44, which were built at the
same time), or merely that of the ad-
ditional lumber required, but it would
make it possible, as Iknow from actual
practice, to pump the cylinders down
to the mud line, thus avoiding the un-
satisfactory method of depositing the
concrete under the water."

The recommendation was submitted
to the harbor commissioners, but ig-
nored, and the shipping of the port,
already overburdened with the expense
of maintaining a costly political ma-
chine, will now be taxed further to
pay for the Incompetence of Pardee's
appointees.

The discovery of the condition of pier

42 Justifies the action of the Gillett
board In making a radical change in
the method of constructing these con-
crete cylinders. The cylinders under
the wharves built by the Stafford board
were - made big enough and strong
enough to be pumped absolutely dry.

As a result they are solid concrete from
base to top and have shown no signs

of weakness. The present board, after
trying Some ideas of its own that didn't
work, has come back, In its heavy con-
struction, to the method adopted by
the Gillett board.

COMMERCIAL CLUB WILL
SEE HOME TOWN AGAIN

This Time San Francisco Bay
Will Be Attraction

A second outing and dinner, similar
to the one held six months ago by the
members of the San Francisco Com-
mercial club, is being planned for next
Friday, October 18, when the members
will go on a sightseeing jaunt around
the bay of San Francisco in the after-
noon, returning to the clubrooms in the
Chamber of Commerce, building in time
for dinner.

The Montlcello Steamship rompany'a
steamer Napa Valley has been chart-
ered for the occasion and will depart
from the north end of the ferry build-
ing at 2 o'clock, returning at 6.30. A
visit will be made to Winehaven aa
guests of the California Wine associa-
tion, after which the party will circle
Angel island, view the exposition site
and the entire water front as far south
as Hunters point drydock.

Six months ago the first dinner of its
kind did much to arouse the enthu-
siasm of the club on the progress of
the exposition, and since then the mem-
bers have been urging the officers to

hold another celebration. Mayor Rolph,
.President" C. C. Moore of the exposition
and Frederick J. Koster, president of
the Commercial club, were among the
speakers on the other occasion.

VALUABLE PIN STOLEN? Picfepook<-ts .rrster-
day robbed Frank Smith. 16X3 Valencia street,
of a gold nugget pin set with diamonds.

LAWYER JAILED ON
EXTORTION CHARGE

Herrin Is Accused of Sending

Threatening Letter With

Intent to Blackmail

William J. Herrin. an attorney, with

offices in the Mutual Savings Bank

building, was arrested yesterday at

noon by Detectives Hoertkorn and Gal-

latin and charged with violating .sec-
tion 523 of the penal code, on the com-
plaint of Max Arnovitch, connected
with the Berrywood Piano company.

The arrest of Herrin, it is alleged, is

the result of the lawyer sending a

threatening letter to Arnovitch with

Intent to extort money. Arnovitch
was recently served with summons in

a civil suit brought by Pearl Evans to

recover $8,800, alleged to have been due

on a promissory note.
Maxwell McNutt of the district at-

torney'- office says Herrin sent Arno-
vitch a letter asking a settlement of

the civil case and insinuated that un-
less he complied with the wish he

would be prosecuted under the white

slave laws.
Herrin at the city prison yesterday

refused to discuss the case, saying he
would issue a statement when he con-
ferred with his lawyers. Police Judge

Weller, who issued the warrant for

Herrin's arrest, fixed bond at $5,000, or
$2,500 cash, Herrin was released on a
$5,000 bond accepted by Superior Judge

Cabaniss.

ORDER FOR DEPOSITIONS
IN HODGES WILL SUIT

Executors Get Court Permit to
Meat Contest I

An order permitting Charles 11.
Rieber and Harris Kennedy, as execu-
tors of the will of the late Aln-.on
Hodges Jr., to take depositions to

perpetuate testimony was secured by

them from Superior Judge Thomas F.
Graham yesterday in expectation of a
contest over the document by the de-

cedent's brother in law, O. Albeit
Bernard, on behalf of the only heir,

Frederick Hodges, an incompetent son.
Almon Hodges died a year ago in

Massachusetts, but his home was- in
Oakland, where his son lives, C. H.

Rieber being his guardian. Bernard
had himself appointed guardian aM
libitum for the child. The executor-,
suspect that his purpose was- to attack

the will.
The petition of the executors states

that if such a contest is brought It
will be essential for them to prov-
the competency of the will. They fear
that death of eastern witnesses in
case depositions are not taken will
handicap them.
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Baker |88|32|0.00 iRM B!u~ . ..|82|52|0.00
Boise ,'74|42|0.00 jReno !72|-1O|0.O0
Pol Monte . . 72 5210.00 'Ros.-burg .. .t88J44j6.00
Eureka I54|42|0.00 ,Sacramento . S4152|0.00
Flagstaff .. .150(42 0.00 Salt Lake ... 64;42|0.O0
Fresno «Si58|o.0O ;San Dieg" ?? ~2]64|0.00
Helens 641S8l0.08 JS. Francisco. 80J58 0.08
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Phoenix 80f66J0.00 ToTmpeJi .... 84{4« O.OO
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Cobb, Detroit i 110)554,2251122 4:' tor,

Ja.-kson, Cleveland , 152:572.22.VH4 .10 101
Speaker, Boston l.Vi.".Su 221 12<i 4.1:.'!S1
Lajoie Cleveland )117i445 164'2o7 10:;os
Baker. Philadelphia *14»;578!l>«»:ioo' 40!.144
Collins. Philadelphia |153!540;iS3'230i 801335
Mclnnes. Philadelphia t~3i~68|l85|245l 25 326
Crawford, Detroit 140(5S.-.;lKS;26!i! 41121
Williams, Washington '\u25a0 58|158| 501 (",<.. 2J818
Gardner, Boston 1143(515 1601227 24 Ml 1
Gandil. Washington.. 116 446 117"10.". 21 307
Turner, Cleveland 102 305:112:112 19)307
Milan. Washington ! 154 000 1.18 210 y.i 110
Laportc. Washington 1118 .130 2011116 0.301

Easter! v. Chii-aco ! 88 242' 73 87 5 303
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Wilson. Pittsburg |
Merkle, New York |
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Wood, Boston
Plank. Philadelphia
Johnson. Washington
Coombs. Philadelphia
On hue. Detroit
Bedient, Boston
Baskette. Cleveland
Hall, Boston
Rsy Collins. Boston
Bender, Philadelphia.....
Walsh. Chicago
Cashlon. Washington......
Groom. Washington
Gregg. Cleveland
O'Brien. Boston....-
C. Brown. Philadelphia..
Hughes. Washington
Blandintt. Cleveland
Steen. Cleveland iWillpf. Detroit .!
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Tesresu. New York I
Hendrix. Pittsburg
< heney. Uhicago
Marquard. Sew York
Richie. Chicago
Crandall. New York
Matbewsnn. New York
Baghy. Cincinnati
Robinson, PittshuTg
ramnltr. Pittsburg
U. Smith. Chicago.
Wilts*. New York
1." «ulbaeh. Chlcagb
Ames. New York
lavender. Chicago.,
Adams, Pittsburg..
Bre.nnan. Philadelphia
Suggs, Cincinnati..',
Stack, Brooklyn
Beaton, PbUadaSohla
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BUSINESS CHANCES
A? ?

I.IBLCKS. Iii.-.

Sixth finer. Pacific building. Market and 4th fcts.
Phones?Kearny 1702, Home 3*oBo.

ALL LINES OF BUSINESS SOLO
CITY OR COUNTRY

TO BEYERS ANO SELLERS:
Our well known and lone established reputa-

tion Is a guarantee that pad v. ill get reliable
service iv dealing through us.

LOAN DEPARTMENT FOR IN~~E~~tWB
LUBECK'S, 003 PACIFIC EIILPING

ASTONISHING SACBIFU I'.--
-|6OO?GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN;

busy thoroughfare: established, steady trade:
livingroons ii> connection,~ LUBE4KS. iio2 PACIFIC BT.nG.

$I..V«V?PAPEB ROUTS ami agency of leading

San Francisco papi ta Id eeajnty seat town with-
in 2 boot* from city: .-leering $Ho mouth:
sure income for life.

LUBECK'S, t-02 PACIFIC BLDG.

BAKERY?First class neighborhood: established
cash trade: no delivery: modern bake shop:
nicely equipped store: owner retiring: remark-
able ebaoce; $1,403; terms to right part -, See

LUBECK'S. 002 PACIFIC BLOC.

6 ROOMS of extra fine furniture: beautiful rugs.
etc ; ARISTOCRATIC NEIGHBORHOOD: rent

*".."> month; ..unci -called east; WIU .sacri-
fice. Sco

1.1 Bl'.i K"S. 303 PACIFIC BLOC.

LKAPIM; COMMERCIAL HOTEL ami bar in
roua California own of over $.000 pop-)

private and
r day: noth-

ing belter la Mat* f«f price asked: invectiga-
'

LUBECK'S, 60S PACIFIC B! PC

BTH ay.. 587-9 nr. B st.?Modern store, 28x29,
suitable for fruit store or butcher shop; rent
?^ss,->nable.

I.ACKO?Cleanses ranges, makes hygienic
dnstera. 833 Market. Kv. flat, agenr wanted.

WANT party with $500 cash and services. Will
niv Lie returns. Invostisste. Box ORI. Call.

I"c!{ sale?Half interest in s paying transfer
532 S. Mli st.. San Jose.

BTTCHER business for sale. STOLZ, 1377
H<t!ght st. near Masonic ay.

GOOD blacksmith business for sale. Call or ad-
dress 1217 Center St.. Oakland.

T.UIOR shop, complete; only $00 cash. 30SUJ
O-Farrell St.

FOR SALE -NoriiHiidie hotel bar. 1405 Sutter
st re

LODGING HOUSESf()RJS ALE
.\ GOOD HIV

]r. rnems, siorie nr.] hoosefceeplng; good lease,
-? sell this week: terms If de-

tio agents. Oafl between 2 and 3 p. m.
only. SB] McAllister st.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
OAKI.AM)

BOOMING hoijse. with one store; 7 housekeeping
anl 4 single rooms; fiill of roomers; suap. SSO
Tth it., oaklaa4. ?

INVESTMENTS
MASCOT i't'PPER COMTANY

\u25a0 .ml "strike"' reported ?Gold

? ,ffi-:e|jt capital to develop and
build railroad to make both products of com-
mercial value.

' on advancing market if you have
to per share.

H. A. ROENITZ.
Successor to

P. M. HABRIS
_

CO..
Sioeks an.i Bot 1 \u25a0listed Securities,

rti'lan hMg.. San Fraucis.-n.

COMPANIES INGORPORATED ami PROMOTED
Kntire stack issues bought and sold

I.egaily organized under laws of all states
BITTNER A- CO.. 708 CHRONICLE BUILDING

Corporation attorneys and financial agents
Established 1862. Bank md commercial references

CHEBTER B. ELLIS & CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.7"1 Market St., Oppawtte Call building.

Largest dealer* in exclusively unlisted sec?ti-
tles oe the Pacific coast. Established l^'tO.

ARE >ou Interested in mining, oil. industrial,
hanking or railroad stocks? What have yon?
For latest information address A. J. MOORE.
Bt-con block. Oakland. Cal.

WILL sell my 100 shares capital stock Calif.
State Life Ins. fo. at $21 per share. Address
W. G. EAPER. Monterey. Cal.

MINES AND MINING
FOR sale." lease or bond?One or more group of

mines, situated in Tuscarora mining district.
Elko county. Nev. Nearly at] of these mines
are now self sustaining, if not dividend pay-
lng if worked, for further particulars appiy
to the agent, room 30. Hotel Tobin. 6th st.

HONEY TO LOAN
AAA?IF YOU NEED MONEY QUICK

"NO PUBLICITY."
Wl" NEVER DISAPPOINT.

Private offices for every one. Confidential j
bin* any amoiint from $10 to $100. quickly snd 'quietly made on your own signature if you" have 1
household goods, piano or warehouse receipts;
security remains in your possess!'->n always. Noinquiries, references or indorsement required, and
o\it rsites sre so mncli less?why pay more? Get
alt your lulls in one place and have" but one pay-
ment each week or month, as suits your eWB-

j Ten once. All the time you want and a meat lib-
eral discount if paid before <jue. Additional time- of sickness. Private loans to
Indies on their own signatures, ("all n rite or

\u25a0 GERMAN-AMERICAN LOAN CO., 701 ?

Pacific building. 4th and Market sts.: Sutter
2MB. Oakland office. £» First National Bank

?ling: plioiies Oakland 2K17. A5102. To get
\u25a0 ? >,il rates hrins this adv< rtisemr-nt.

AAA?-HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE
PIANOS.-ETC: Sio to $200; low COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL: HONEST AND SQUARE DE VL

"ALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TII AND MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 336G,
ot,V.au.l offjee. r,is First Nuti.mal Bank bldg.

AAt? S ALARY LOANS--SAI ,ABY LOANS.
New system. Lowest rates.

Lot M made for one. two. three Or siv months.
Your friends or einplover never know.

SEABOARD LOAN CO..
601 Chronicle bldg. Office ope. 8 a. ni. to 6

p. in.: Monday and Saturday until S p. m.
HONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other

ty; lowisf rates; most favorable t< rms inIty: see ,ci. tee me and le con
I; willsave you money: 52.2." weekly pars

>.-,o loan. Pbose Market 3029. GEORGE W
MIIXER. 3008 10th st. southwest corner Mis-- M room 35.

A?TRCMAIN. with ahsolute i.rivai y. any amount
af ."'. per cent on furniture. pian<>*. etc., without
removal, payable in installments or straight

it lowest rates cash, payment reducing
interest; no commissions, s:;:: Market st. next

? orium. room till phone Douglas 24t>.">.
to SALARIED persons, wsge earners.

teachers, ettjr empleves and OTHERS with
PIKED incomes: rates reasonable; payments
easy: also OTHER propositions. 433 Phelan
building: phone Douglas 3244.

FA LOWIN .TF.WELfIY COMPVNY, ""
Gold i \u25a0! st,.,- smiths.

2S-33 -eaniy st.
LOAN DEPARTMENT. RATES 2 Fi-'.R CENT.
M«iM-;y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE -md oth-

ipon tlieir own names; cheap r;ite<: .-asv
payments; confidential. D. H TOLMAN. 049
Phelan bldg., and room 0. 400 I.lth st . Oakland.

CASH advanced on salaries: no security; lowest
313 Merchants' Exchange building; phone

Douaias Mil. and 508 Call building, phone Sut-
'?\u25a0i 2-.::7.

$10 to $100 advanced on your salary: our rates
are the rheapeat in tbetcify: don't fall to see
us UNION CREDIT CO.. 3CO Phelan bldg.

AAA Wage earners either men or women can
? t confidence H t the Km-

\u25a0 424 Monadnock bl'lg.

AAA -SALARIED B*ea and tvoui'i scci.ininodated
ic.l.ii'i>y. Honie credit and

Investment Co.. 321 Plu-lan hide., third floor, __ , I
MONEY advanced salaried people permanently j

\u25a0iftl: low rat#: can- tcrnis: confldentisl.
D P."DRAKE. 201 Mecbanlca' bldg. t*4>< Mkt.

GOLDEN GATE Loan Office. 110 Kearny st.?
1. w rates on jewelry. W. J. BOSSTBAL.

BALARIEt) L<C\NS: other propositions. San Fran-
Discoont Agency. 411 Pacific holktlng.

t \SH loaned to salaried men on note without Ig-
dorser. MORREI.L. 10fi7 Monadnock bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN?Real Estate
? AAAA?WiII loan any amount at-lowest interest

on fir-t. second and third mortgages; estates
in probate, undivided interest: deal directly
with lender: no delay. R. McCOLGAN, 503-
-,"."4 Call bldg., corner* Third and Market; phone
Douglas 2535. The oldest estahlished and lead-
ins financial agency on thf Pacific coast.

DIRECT MONEY.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

BANK INTEREST?Iat and 2d MOBTGACBS.
LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.

SHADBURNE CO., 715 Monadnock building.

ANY smouut od real estate, first or second mort-
gagee: no delay: very lowest rates: if your

\u25a0ty is mortgaged and you need more
money. se ? ns immediately. O. W. BECKER.
Monadnock bbig.. BSI Market: tel. Douglas 2150.

II you want to borrow money on mortgages, city
or country, tatk it over with us. We will lend

money to build on your lot. EDWARDS.
BREWSTEB A CLOVER. Mills building.

MONEY to loan on Oakland. Berkeley. Alameda
snd ' ! f-!,-;! it 0 and 7 per cent.

GiU. V. Al STIN. 12.:; LroaJway. y,£klaud.

MONEY WANTED _
ONK per cent Interest paid montblv on sums of

$100 to $1,000 on security better than a bank.
We carry sll the high class of stocks, bonds.
mortgages and Investment securities.
BI'TTNER ? CO.. 700 CHRONICLE BLDG.

$15,000: 1 or 2 years: Al security; 500 acres im-
proved rsucb. all under cultivation; will pay
lilicral interest.

THOMAS GILBERT.
214 Colon Savings "Bank bldg.. Oakland..

FIRST mortgage loan of $8,000 at 6 per rent
for 5 years on Improved property, value $13,-
-000. Box 008. Call office.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
THE following named children have been re-

ceived intr> the Mt. St. Joseph's infant orphan
asylum during the 3 months ending Sept.
30, 1012: K.lilie Create, nee 4 years:
llcigs, age 2 years; George Tiernan. age 5
M...irs: Charlie Hebla. age 3 years: Sajlvatore
Lneia, see 4 years: Petruzzo Lucia, age 3
yean; I rank Glcikwelt. age 5 roars: Melvin
Sherman, age 2 months: Patrick Geraguty,
age 4 ye:irs: Bessie Geraehty, age 2 years.

SISTER MARY CAINE. Superintendent.

THE following children, all half orphans, were
admitted to the San Francisco Nursery for
Homeless Children during the last quarter:
Emma Nieberg. S years 10 monttis; George
Nieberg. G years 7 months: Mary Nieberg. 5
years 3 months; Mary Lynch, John Lynch:
Emmajene Brown, 1 year 3 months; Orto
Strobewier. l year; Joseph Schwarts. 2 years:
Hans Schwartz. 1 year; Sophie Newton. 5
years. 3 months; Elsie Newton. 3 years 5
months.

PROPOSAL SAND BIDS
PROPOSALS for Miter Farcing Machines?Sealed
proposals will be received at the office of
the General Purchasing Officer Isthmian Canal
ComnriMioo, Washington, I> C. until 2:30 p. m..
October 31. 1012. at which time tlier will lie

in public, for furnishing ihe above men-
tioned material. Blanks and general Information
relating to th's circular i No. 740 A i rosy be ob-
tained from this of-?? or the offices of the As-
sistant Pvrrcha«lßg Agent*. 24 State street. ~few
York City: 614 Whitney-Central building. New
Orleans La., and 10V6 North Point street. San
Francisco. Cal.: also from the V S. Engineer Of

the followi'rc o't!es: Chicago. 111., and
St. Louis. Mo. f. c. HOGGS. Major. Corpa of
Engineers* P. s. A.. General Purchasing Of-cer.

i \u25a0 . . ?,
_

__/

THIS IS THE MOST FAMOUS
ANIMAL IN HISTORY

This is the ass that was starved to death between two bales of hay. Tie was the
same distance from each bale and he couldn't make up his mind which way to turn.

There are people who have rooms to rent and do not rent them. There ane people
who need positions badly and do not get them. There are people who could get better
positions but do not go after them. There are people who want partners and part-
ners who want money. There are houses and farms and lots; there are automobiles and
pianos and furniture of all kinds that have to be sold, and there are people who want
these things as badly as other people want to sell them.

THE CALL'S CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
are made for just such emergencies. Whenever you have something you want or when-
ever you need the money for something you have, if you would only learn to put in a
little'Want Ad and TO KEEP IT THERE you would fulfill your desires, and it
would cost you so little you would simply laugh at the expense.

PHONE OR SEND YOUR "WANT AD" TO
THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL

I Allthe best part of
I a Havana cigar?
I the flavor. We've I
I reduced the Havana
I "strength."

I & Sited Ult"

I S. BACHMAN & CO. 8
I Distributor* SAN FRANCISCO |


